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WILL HOT SO Burr,

Rev. Mr. MacQueary Further
Avows His Religious Inde-

pendence When

NOTIFIED OF HIS SENTENCE.

Still Defiant as Ever in tbe Face of
His Condemnation.

HE SEXPS HIS RESIGNATION IS,

E questing That hteps Be Taken Against

liis Imposition.

SO rEOBABILITI OF HIS KETRACTIKG

fMECIAX. TM.EGKAM TO THE D1SFATCIM

CaNTOX, O., March 19. The following is
the official document received by the Eev.

. BowarJ MacQueary this morning:
In tbe name of Goa, amen.
"Whereas, The Eev. Howard Mac-

Queary, a presbyter of this diocese of Ohio,
was by a written presentment of tbe stand-in- ?

committee of said diocese, dated Oc-

tober 27, 1F90, du'y presented for trial
under Title 2, Canon 2, Sections 1 and 5 f
the Digest of tbe Canons; and according to
the canons of discipline of this diocese of
Ohio, upon tbe charge of holding and teach-
ing publicly and advisedly doctrines con-

trary to those held by the Protestant Epis-
copal Church in the United States of
JVm-ric- a, and upon the iurtlier charge of
having, by such holding and teaching, been
guilty of an act which involves a breach of
his ordination vows, said obnoxious doc
trines and the manner of holding and teach-
ing them being plainly set forth in said
presentment, and

"Whereas, The ecclesiastical court of this
diocese nl Ohio, after a fair and public trial
of the Itev. Howard MacQueary, upon the
said presentment, and alter a patient con-

sideration of the record of the case, have de-

clared in a writing, sicnea by a majority of
them, that they fiml the Itev. Howard Mac-
Queary guilty o' each or the charges set
foith in the presentment as aforesaid.

The sentence of Suspension.
"Vherea, This finding of the court, to-

gether with the evidence and an attested
copy of all the proceedinis, has been deliv
ered to the Bishop according to the canon of
this diocese, accompanied with the canoni-
cal- required opinion of the court as to
"what sentence snould be pronounced, which
opinion is tnat tile Itev. Howard Mac-
Queary shouid be suspended Irom tbe func-
tions cf the holy ministry for the period of
tix months, in order that he may Lave time
to reconsider his eirors and give evidence
that he will no longer teacii and publish the
sime. and that in case tbe Rev. Howard
ilacQucarv fails to retract his errors and
coiupiv with the-- e conditions aforesaid within
the six months of his suspensiun, he should
then and thereupon be deposed Iroin the priest,
hood of the chuich.

Now. therelore. we. "William Andrew Leon
ard. D. M.. of divine permission, exercising ec-
clesiastical and soiritual jurisdiction in tills
diocese of Ohio, do licieby pronounce upon the
Itev. Howard Macliuearr seutesce of. suspen-
sion from Hie exeicise of the functions of tbe
holy uiinimy in all and every particular: and
In accordance with the above cited opinion of
the ecclesiastical court for the period of six
months now following this ISth day of March,
MM.

liiven Six S3 ontlis to Repent.
And furthermore sentence, that if at the ex-

piration of six months from the IStb day of
Starch, 1&91. he shall not Have retracted and
given evidence that ho mil no longer teach his
errors of doctrine, in which under the present-
ment aforesaid he nas been fonnd cuilty lie
shall be thereupon deposed from the priesthood
of the church.

In testimony wheieof we have hereunto
caused our Episcopal sal to be affixed, and do
subscribe our hand, this ISth day of March, in
the ear of our Lord one thousand eiht hun-
dred and ninety-one- . in the Trinity Cathedral
Church, at Cleveland, O., being the second year
of deconsecration.

William A. Leonard. Bishop of Ohio.
Tbe Rcv.Howard MacQueary received

the above official notihcation from Bishop
Leonard, of Cleveland, thai he bad been fonnd
guilty ol bere, and in conseqnence was sus-
pended for six months. The minister was njt
at all backward in expressing his opinion of
theierdict.

MacQaearj's Opinion of It.
What is jour opinion of the verdict?'' was

asLed him.
"I think it both unreasonable and unjust It

is unreasonable, because it rests on the absurd
supposition that a man who has devoted years
of earnest, prayerlul study to theological
problems may alter his opinion in six months
at the dictation of ecclesiastical power, in
order to retain a position in a church which
docs not want him. It should have been a
clean-cu- t disposition, or acquittal. For this
sentence is simply an expedient, adopted to er- -'

iricate the church from a dilemma, and in
order to win for the church a reputation for
lenience and charitv; buc every one who is
familiar with ecclesiastical proceedings, and
lias read me denunciation of me by the 'relig-
ious prc-- s' durn g the last scar, can see the

ot such a pretense.
l.etract. indeed! Why should I? What has

"been aid or doue to convert me from ray
alleged errors? I hae been denounced and
prosecuted and rondeiiiiicd. That method of
converting heretic has proved futile for cen-
turies. It is an a aclnoiUMii, a contradiction
of the great principles of the lWnnna-io- n of
the sixteenth century, which established the
right of private judgment in religious matters,
and it is a reluru to the darkness of the Middle
Ages.

Cannot Believe Old Doctrines.
The old doctrines lack facts to support

them and therefore I can neier believe them.
The verdict is unjust for several reasons:
First It violates the fundamental doctrine of
the Protestant Eu.scopal Church, which
tea h.s that the creed must be mtcrnreted by
the Sc piure, not the Scripture hv the creeds.
This contention of mine was admitted by the
prosecutor during the trial, but the court has
not interpreted the crt-ed- s by the Scriptures.
If they had they could nor have louud me
EUllty. since the prosecutor did not impugn the
passages of Scripture I cited in support of my
Interpretation of tbe creed. to'Secondly, if this verdic" be correct, the
Bishop, tbe prosecutor, the judges and all the
clergy in tile church are heretics. Xone of
tbem believes in tne literal meaning of the
article in the creed on tbe resurrection of the
body. The prosecutor admitted this contention
also. No intelligent person believes that a
man's body, which has lost a leg or an arm, for
instance, will at the last day be resurrected
without its arm or leg. Yet if the creed be
literally construed we must believe that the
very body that was buried will be resurrected.

It Will Foster Hypocrisy.
If this verdict is correct, the church should

Set up an inquisition to bunt out the heretics
and bring them to justice. The woods are full
of them, including the bishops and other

cclesiasttcal dignitaries who reject our material of
resurrection. This teidict condemns honesty
and candid speech and will toiler hypocrisy.
And why have I been condemned? ot because
I denied the truth. The prosecutor took par-
ticular pains to impress upon the conrt that its
duty was not to consider the truth of my views,
but simply their conformity to dogmas formu-
lated in an age of superstition and ignorance.
The prosecutor knew well enough that it was
much easier to show their to
the letter of the creeds than it would be to Arefuse cither their truth or their Scripture-lessnes- s.

"At any rate it should be distinctly under-
stood and remembered that the truth of niv
opinions remains untouched by this verdict. I
am glad that two members of the court had the
looracc to vote for acquittal. I am personally to
grateful to tbem. This action sbons that there
Is room tnrdiffeience of opinion even on the
legal aSDect ot this question. There were men
who actually wanted the Bishop to depose mn
without trial. This verdict, adopted by a Daro
majority, and even partially against that will,
should be a severe rebuke to such bigotry.

Other Heretics Will Follow.
"If there were an appellate court in the

church I should appeal tbe case, and believe I
could win it. But unfortunately there is no
such court. I hope that one result of this trial
will be the establishment of such a court,
especially If the church intends to deal with
Heretics' in tbe future with the strong arm of

is iiiirfiiiliiirtiaiiiiiiyiii'fiaiBTi'afctjij

law. rather than by rational and moral suasion.
For this theological species will increase, and
turli Questions as those involved In my case
will he more and more forced upon the atten-
tion of the church during the next one or two
decades.

"It would ing If It were not pathetic,
tbat a S" " '& isn tribunal should have to
settlPiur-iheTe- ecting the faith of universal
Chr ot ng this I by.no means im- -
puct e, motives or Christian
char. jesiastical authorities of
Ohio, i aman. and it is not the
first in ' in ; that sucn bodies have
erred. ThTjco., julmbtless acted considerately
and conscientiously, but as it was composed of,
fallible men, we must be pardoned for ques-
tioning the correctness and justice of its de-
cision."

"Will you uMnit to the discipline and remain
in the Episcopal ministry?" was asked.

He 'Will Not Submit.
"I shall not. I have already written my res

ignation therefrom and will send it to tbe
Bishop immediately. I have done nothing to
be disciplined for. except to faithfully study
mv Bible, and I shall not submit to censure for
that."

"What church will you enter? It is rumored
thatyou will enter the Unitariin Church."

"I am not strictly a Unitarian," said Mr. Mac-
Queary: "that is. I do not deny the divinity of
Christ, but that is one of the few churches
which allow liberty of thought and speech. I
shall enter anychurch that Will zivemework
and liberty to preach the gospel of Christ ac-
cording to tha dictates of conscience and rea-
son, and not reauire me to believe the exploded

j traditions of the elders. Next Sunday I preach
the Independent Congregational Church in

Jamestown. N. Y.t the following Sunday I
rather expect to be in Toronto, and on the Sth
and 12th of April I will preach in the Unitarian
Church of the Messiah in Chicago."

nis Resignation Sent In.
Mr. MacQueary has sent the following letter

to Bishop Leonard:
"Canton, 0., March iS.

Ht. Bev. and Dear Sir:
The verdict of the court that tried me for

her-s- y and your sentence of suspension, sug
gested oy said court, together witn your per-
sonal letter, have been received and carefully
considered. In reply, permit me to tender my
resignation from the ministry of the Protestant
episcopal Church of the United States of
America, and to ask that it be accepted, and
that steps be also taken against my deposition.

'My reason for this action is so n

that I need hardly state it. There is not the
slightest probability of my retracting my
alleged "errors within siv months or there-
after. On the contrary, I have every reason to
believe that further investigatisn will simply
enntitm my present convictions. I am, very
respectfully, Howard MacQukaby."

SEEKING FOR DRIVER.

A UNIVEESAL 0HDEE OF

OFFICIAL WANTED.

He Is Manager at l'lilladelphia and the Con-

cern Tliero Is In a Shaky Condition
No Monty Is Being Taken In or Paid
Out.

tTTCIAt, TZLEG1ULX TO Till DtSPATCIT.t

Philadelphia, March 19. No money
was received or paid out to-d- at the offices
of the Universal Order of To
all the local secretaries who called with their
weekly reports, this information was given
upon the authority of General Manager
Driver and by the counsel of Lawyers
Severin and Sheppard. The utmost con-

sternation followed the announcement
ot this order, for which no
reason was given and more local
secretaries, who happened by chance
to hear of it, flocked to the office to learn
exactly what they should do. Bat to all
the answer was the same and inquiry lor
Driver brought out the statement that he was
not in town. To one local officer Treasurer
McCracken said in nswer to a query as to how
matters stood, "not veiy cood."and unon heinir
further questioned as to the source of the
tioumesaid:

"Why, we are not receivine any money or
making any payments. We bear ah injunction
has been issued against us in Pittsburg. Under
the advice of Counsellors Severin and Shep-
pard w e have resolved upon tbe above course.
Why, we have refused over $50,000 ."

"What will become of the order It an Injunc-
tion is served on it?"

"I'm afraid it will go to smash, and we will
have to ask the Court to appoint a
receiver." McCracken then went on to
explain that the injunction was granted
upon the application ot George Murphy,
local Secretary of the Pittsburg branch, for the
purpose ot keeping tbe money be had held of
members' dues under his own care. President
Engle said that everything was in
Driver's hands. He knew nothing of the affair.
George C. Halier. Vice President, Is simply a
figurehead and in the hands of tbe rest.
Wagner, the Assistant Secretary, is nothing
but a hired clerk in the office and has no
knowledge of the Inside w orkings of the con-
cern.

Driver is the man to whom the local secre-
taries are now looking for explanations and for
information as to their future plans. The
Board of Directors met this evening in the
head omce on Broad street, but Driver was not
present, and tbe business was kept entirely
secret. Branch .Mo. 13 will take some action
in tbe matter night, and it is proba-
ble that legal measures will be taken In this
city to bring tbe concern to book.

CALIFORNIA STAGE E0BBEEY.

The Knights or the Koad Once More at Their
Old Tricks.

Redding, Cal., March 19. Weayerville
and Redding stage was robbed again this even-
ing about a mile and a half from Redding,
some 20 yards this side of where the
stage was robbed a week ago Saturday night
It is presumed to be the same man. The rob
ber stepped out Irom behind a tree disguised
with a barley sack over his head, pointing a
pistol at tbe driver, Ed Brackett, he ordered
him to throw out the box.

Brackett threw out the Shasta Wolli-Farg- o

& Co.'s box when the robber told him to
throw out tbe Weavervllle box. The driver
then threw out the Weavervllle box. A ladvpassencer on the box with the driver and a
male passenger inside were not disturbed.
There was no in essencer aboard, and the treas-
ure was light. Ed Graham, the driver who was
shot in the other robbery, is getting well.

BEFORE THE GRAND JURY.

A Detective Scheme in New Orleans That
Failed to Work.

Sevt Orleans, March 19. Thomas C. Col-

lins was before the grand jury y to testify
in the investication now being made concern-
ing the bribery of the talesjnrors in the
Hennessey case. Collins, though employed
in the onlce of Private Detective O'Malley.was,
in fact, an officer of the secret service duty,
commissioned bvMayorShakespeare. the legal
head of the police of New Orleans. Interest-
ing, if not startlincdevelopments are expected.

Another case, somewhat similar to the Col-
lins job. was attempted, but from some un-
known cause went amiss. The detective was
brought here from Italy; arrested upon a
charge of passing counterfeit money, and sent

the Parish prison. Being an Italian he was
pntinthe same section with the other Italian
prisoners, but the assassins became distrustful
of the newcomer, and he was removed by the
prison autborities to another cell. So this
scheme to get inside Information fell through.

THE WEECKS3 GALEHA.

An Official Report Received From the Com-

mander of the Ship.
WAsrriXGTOJs- - March 19. The report ot

Lieutenant Commander Bicknell upon the
wrecR of the Galena last week bas been

at the Kavy Department. It is under-
stood that tbe responsibility of the loss of the
Galena and Nina is placed upon the officers

the tug, who failed to respond to the orders
from the Galena in the matter of directing the
course, when breakers wero seen.

High praise Is awarded by Commander Bick-
nell to Ensign Field for energetic and courage-
ous services in tbe emergencv, and to the crew
fur tbe discipline maintained under trying con-
ditions.

THE FABMEBS' ALLIANCE IN IOWA.

State Organization Formed Upon the
Plan Followed in Kansas.

Cbeston. Ia., March 19. The Farmers'
Alliauce completed its State organization

and adopted a constitution similar
tbe Kansas Alliance. The following

officers were elected: President, J.M.Joseph:
Vice President, Daniel Campbell; Secretary,
George B. Long; State Lecturer, T. H. Grif-
fith.

At an open meeting this afternoon the Na-
tional President, L. li. Folk, of Virginia, spoke
three hours. Congressman-elec- t Otis, of Kan-
sas, also spoke, 'Ibis evening General J. B.
Weaver and others spoke

Passed tho Million Bale Mark.
SAVANNAH, March 19. To-da- y was cele-

brated on tbe Cotton Exchange here with
wine, music and song; owing to the receipts of
cotton for the past year having reached LOOO, TOO

bales.

THE ENVOYS' DEBUT.

Parnell's Emissaries Hold Their First
Meeting in America.

OVERFLOW MEETINGS KOT SEEDED

The Amount of the Evening's Cash ts

Are Not Divulged.

THE LEADER'S M0THUE IS PKESEST

New Tokk, March 19. Messrs. O'Kelly,
Redmond and Harrison, the agents of Mr.
Parnell, who arrived here last Sunday, ht

addressed their initial meeting to
raise money lor Mr. Parnell and his fol-

lowers. About 2,500 to 3,009 persons sat in
ihe body of the hall of Cooper Union and
listened. On the stage sat tbe most notable
men at the meeting, of whom Michael Bres-li-n,

who presided, was the most prominent.
John Devoy, too, sat upon tbe platform.
When Dillon and O'Brien opened their
campaign for funds last fall in the Metro-
politan Opera House, Joseph J. O'Donohue,
the prominent coffee merchant, was among
their adherents and sponsors upon the stage.
So was John D. Crimtnins the, wealthy con
tractor; Eugene Kelly, the banker, and C. C.
Shayne, the fur merchant. Noue of these
were present at the meeting ht in be-

half of Mr. Parnell and his envoys.
The early arrangements for the meeting of

contemplated overflow meetings
outside the hall, but there were no outside
platforms nor any speaking except inside
the hall, where all who came were accom-
modated.

The First Money Is Raised.
There was an admission fee of 50 cents

charged at the doors to those who attended
the meeting, nnd from this source probably
$1,200 to $1,500 was obtained.

Alter Michael Breslin had commanded
order in the meeting he introduced J. J.
O'Kelly, who was greeted with cheers. Mr.
O'Kelly attributed the necessity of his ap-
peal for money in the United States to the
fact of Mr. Pamell's dispute with the Irish
party in Parliament and to the consequent
tying up oi 200,000 emergency fund on de-

posit in Paris. It was to raise nnd place at
Mr. Parnell's disposition a like fund that the
speaker and bis companions had come to this
country. He adjured his bearers to contribute
if they wished an independent Iri.--h party and
Parliament. Said the speaker, referring to the
Iri-- h party differences:

"When this question comes to be settled in
Ireland some tacts not known by the public
will be developed, and I do not fear that the
people will reject Parnell and bis associates.
What has Parnell done?" A voice "Nothing
more than any other man would have done."
Air. uiveny answrea ins question, however,
by referring to "Parnell's great generalship"
and its results.

The Mother Present.
H. K. Redmond next spoke. At tbe outset be

said: "I was lold when I came here to prepare
for the cold shoulder from some of my country-
men here," and then added: "I guess we can
get on without those people."

While Mr. Redmond was speaking Delia Par-
nell, the Irish leader's mother, appeared, and
was cheered warmly. Mention of Healy's and
McCarthy's names by Mr. Redmond drew a
chorus of hisses, and cries of "Judas!" Resolu-
tions indorsing Mr. Parnell were unanimously
adopted.

Mr. Harrison was indisposed, but spoke
briefly. An appeal was made for funds, and
Branch No. 8. of tbo Irish National League,
turned over the 500 in its treasury. Other
subscriptions were announced, though the
meeting was not assured as to the certainty of
such obligations beinc discharged upon call.
Seven baskets were passed about among the
people present, inviting them to contribute.
The cash result was withheld from the meet-
ing. Mr. O'Connor epoke briefly, and was fol-
lowed ly Mrs. Parnell in remarks reminding
tbo audience of the urgency of aid for Mr.
Parnell.

A later dispatch says:
Subsequently the statement was made that

the collections ot tbe evening were 4,233, of
which 1,430 were collected for admissions. At
tbe Dillon and O'Brien Initial meeting here,
the sum of 30,000 was realized.

UNWELCOME IEISH OTJEST&

Parnell's Envoys Not Wanted In Baltirf ore
by the League Leaders.

Baltimore, March 19. John Norman, dele-
gate from Maryland to tbe last general meeting
of tbe Irish National League, says that the
envoys sent to this country in the interest of
Mr. Parnell, will not be invited to Baltimore.
"Those who sympathize with Ireland's cause
in this city will not encourage tbe
envoys in tbeir mission or contribute
funds for tbeir aid. Tbe Homo Rule
members of Parliament must settle tbeir
internecine difficulties and the question of
leadership. The man who is chosen will be ac-

cepted by us as tbe head of the Home Rule
party, and then, if envoys are sent over here to
obtain assistance for the cause, we will do all
In our power for them.

"As it is now. the Parnell envoys are trying
to settle their factional difficulty in America.
My advice to tbe envoys is to go home. They
will not collect money enough to pay their
board at tbe Hoffman House. If they should
come to Baltimore on their own account I
hardly think they could attract much of an
audience.

E SCENES IN CALIFOBNIA.

Reports of New Ore Developments Send
Up Many Mining Stocks.

San Francisco, March 19. Ihe last two
days witnessed the nearest approach on tne
Mining Stock Board to the e scenes of
excitement that have been witnessed In
seveial years. The present excitement
is ascribed to the current reports
about uew development ot ore in the southern
part of the Consolidated California and Vir-cln-

claims, on the 1,100 and 1,200 foot level",
and the Comstock securities have steadily gone
upwaid.

Consolidated California and Virginia reached
an advance of $2 per share over yesterday's
lowest price. Tbe Best & Belcher, owing to
the report that the drift had been started
toward the d body, went up to
SO per share, as against tbe opening price of
Sri 25. Mexican.Gould Curry, Savage, Potosi,
Yellow Jacket and other "north-enders- " also
felt the influence of the advance and wont up
several points. The quotations, however,
dropped somewhat before th close, when Con
solidated California, and irginia stood at

12 25 asked.

NEWS FE0H SAMOA.

The Wreck of tho American Frigate Trenton
Breaks in Two.

San Francisco. March 19. The steamer
Mariposa brings the following news from Apia,
Samoa: The United States man-of-w- Iroquois
has gone to Tahiti on her way to Honolulu.
There is at present no man-of-w- of any na-
tionality at the Islands. The American Land
Commissioner has not yet arrived, and is
anxiously looked for. Bazett Haggard, the
English, and Mr. Eggert, the German Commis
sioner, are both here, but can do nothing to-
ward taking up the question of land titles. The
Chief Justice has started toe municipality
going, and six councillors have been elected,
bnt they are also prevented from silting, as the
President has not yet arrived.

The sunken United States frigate Trenton
broke in two amidships during the heavy
weather recently, owing to the fact that both
decks have been taken out, weakening her.
Tbe work of wrecking her has been temporarily
stopped.

THE SIOUX ABE PEACEFUL.

a
No Danger of an Outbreak Soon Unless

Rations Are Cnt Down.
Pxerrz, S. D., March 19. Careful investiga-

tion by sqnaw men, friendly Indians and cattle-
men living west of tbe river warrants tbe be-

lief that no more trouble will be had with the
Sieux, at least for some years.

Butshouldtbe Government cut down the
Indian rations, tbo situation might suddenly
change.

THE SALT TRUST DOOMED. of

beThe Michigan Manufacturers Meet and De-

cide to Disorganize.
Bat Cnrr, Mich., March 19. The most im-

portant meeting of manufacturers of salt in
Michigan in tbe history of tbe great staple, was
held here at which it was resolved to
allow tbo Michigan Salt Association,
which for 15 years has handled
the product, to expire by limitation
March 3L Strenuous efforts to effect a

have been made without avalL and
y the sale of property owned by tho at so--J

elation in Chicago. Milwaukee, Toledo and St.
Louis was autbrized.

There is a surplus of 1,000.000 barrels on
hand, which will be thrown on tbe market, and
this, with individual and unrestrained compe-
tition, will result. It is feared, in almost ruining
the industry and tbo closing of many estab-
lishments.

TIS SENATOR FELTON NOW.

THE CALIFORNIA CONTEST SETTLED ON

THE EIGHTH BALLOT.

A Biographical Sketch of the New State-
smanThe Bribery Investigation Thus
Far Fruitless ot Results Tbo Contents
of the Famous Waste Basket.

Sacramento, March 19. Charles N. Felton
was elected United States Senator on the first
ballot The ballot was the eighth taken
in joint convention of the Legislature. Tbe
ballot on the first roll call stood: Estee, 40;

Felton, 40; Johnston, 4; Heacock, i;
Blancbard, L Twenty-thre- e Democratic
votes were cast for White. Before the
vote was aunounced, a number of changes
were made to Felton, and finallv it became a
stampede, which, when once begun, was com-

plete, and tho ballot was announced as follows:
Estee, 15; Felton, 7 Johnston, 1; Heacock, 4;
White. Dem.. 24.

Charles N. Felton was born in Erie county.
N. Y in 1832. He received an academic edu-
cation and removed to California, where be
was Assistant Treasurer and Treasurer of the
Mint at San Francisco for six years. He was
elected to the Legislature of California for
two terms, elected to the Forty-nint- h Congress,
and to tne uougress.

The investigation of the evidence on which
was based the rumors of attempted bribery in
connection with the Senatorial contest was re-

sumed by the Legislative Committee
The torn naprrs found in the waste basket in
the office of the State Librarian were pasted
together, and found to include a roll-ca- ll

on winch a number of names of Legislators
bad been checked off, but bearing nosignifi-canc- c

in itself. A sheet of manilla pad which
bore the iiuDression of several names written
In lead pencil, the paper, on which were some
figures in pencil, and some paper bands bear-
ing the mark of the Fresno Bank, which had
evidently been used on a package ot money.

The committee decided tosummon tbe cashier
of tbe bank in question to testify as to the
hands, and this evidence will be taken to-
morrow. Among tbe contents of tbo now
famous waste-bask- were found scraps of
paper which, when pasted together, were found
to have belonged to adherents ot all tbe con-
testants for the Senatnrsbip, but in all the
papers shown nothing was developed
having any bearing upon the Senatorship fight.

MISSOTJBI SEVEEE OH TBTSTS.

A Stringent Measure Now In the Hands of
tho Governor.

St. Louis, March 19. The State Legislature
has passed an anti-tru- bill, making it a mis-
demeanor, punishable by a fine of $100 a day for
each day that a company or corporation is a
member of a trust which has in view the raising
of Drices.

The bill now goes to the Governor with fair
prospects of becoming a law.

LATE iNEWS IN BRIEF.

Chicago is in the grasp of the grip.
Sand rich in gold bas been discovered near

Linnius, Mo.
The striking engineers on the Knoxville

Southern are still out.
The maximum freight bill will pass the

Colorado lower House.
Tbe Decatur (III.) Furniture Factory burned

yesterday. Loss, $50,000.

The late Senator Hearst's will bequeaths
all his estate to his widow.

Charles Ford, the Ottawa, III., murderer,
has been reprieved till May 9.

Barnes, the Tascott suspect at Aberdeen,
S. D., is free again. He is not the man.

Heavy snows and Chinook winds bad no ap-
parent bad effect on .Montana lire stock.

Lirge districts in Southeastern France have
been flooded. The Rhone is risiug rapidly.

United States Treasurer Huston writes a
friend that he expects to return to Indianapolis
for good.

The organization of the sash, door and
blind manufacturers ot the Northwest will be
reformed.

John M. D. Fanshawe, the New Yorkincen-diary- ,
has been convicted. Penalty, life im-

prisonment.
Trains have been abandoned in the flood

districts in the Mississippi valley where the
levees broke.

Mrs. Jackson, who was abducted by her
own huband in England, has been liberated by
order of the court,

Eight hundred union cloth and rap makers
of New York struck yesterday. They claim
they are locked out.

The Board of Guardians of Navan. Conntv
of Meath, have rescinded tkeir vote of confi-
dence in Mr. Parnell.

The engine house at tbe Franklin mine,
Houghton. Mich., burned Wednesday night.
Loss. 30,000; insurance. $17,000.

The Royal Adelpbi. an Insurance order,
will have its affairs wound up by a receiver at
Detroit. The sick benefit swamped it.

Officials of the Chicago Unitarian Church
of the Messiah deny that Rev. Howard Mac-
Queary bas been called to tbe pastorate.

Cherokee Strip boomers are wild because
the Osage, Pnnca, Pawnee aid Otoe reserva-
tions are to be leased again to cattlemen.

Tbe right of the Australian colonial Gov-
ernment to prevent the landing of Chinese bas
been confirmed by the PrivyCouncil at London.

Ahugeoll tank burst near Guttenburg, N.
J., while being tested with water, injuring sev
eral people and causing $15,000 damage to prop-
erty.

Patton's dynamite factory, about four miles
from Ottawa, One, was blown up and tbe en-
tire plant shattered to atoms. Ko one was in-
jured.

The giving away of a cofferdam at tbe Sault
Ste. Mane (Micb.) caual inundated the new
lockpit, delaying work and greatly damaging
the plant.

Secretary Rusk depicts a glorious future
for the American hog in Europe. Ho also
thinks that New England will again blossom
with productive farms.

M. J. Jacobs, of Marslialltown, la., has re-
ceived a telegram that his son,
visiting in Nebraska, had becu tomahawked
and scalped by Indians.

The Dominion Government will not
tho veto power on the bills regarding

schools and dual languages passed by the Legis-
lature of Manitoba, It is said.

Senator Power, of Montana, thinks the sil-
ver men of Colorado, Montana and Idaho asked
too much in the last Congress, and that the
free coinage move was a mistake.

Senator Harris says he is ODnosed to Clave.
land as an aspirant for tbe Presidency, and in
favor of Governor Campbell, of Ohio all on ac-
count of tbe former's silver letter.

An alleged train robber named Louis
was captured at Chicago Wednesday

night. He is implicated in a regular series of
robberies on tbe Chicago and Erie Railroad.

Tho Bonapartist leaders, in a series of in-
terviews, bave concurred in a determination to
disregard Prince Napoleon's will, and to recog-
nize Prince Victor as the legitimate heir to the
throne of France.

The famous Lilla Hoyle murder mystery of
Webster, Mass., has been cleared up by tbe
confession of Alice Hoyle, made three years
ago and now made public, that she killed her
sister through jealousy.

The wagon factory, blacksmith shops and
other manufactories of D. J. Snauldimr. the
leading lumberman of Black River Falls, Wis.,
have been closed. Tbe foreclosure of a mort-
gage frightening other creditors caused tbe
crash. .

The fears that Adam Schrieber perished in
tbe fl lines at the Elizabetbport Cordage Works
fire were confirmed yesterday morning by tbe
discovery of bis bones. Superintendent Wil-
liams estimates tbe loss at $7uu,000, The com-
pany was fully insured.

Prohibition people of North Dakota say that
huge corruption lund has been raised and

used by liquor men in and out of the State to
promote When they realized
that their campaign would end disastrously,
every check was cancelled and payment
slopped. However, one bank In Bismarck had
cashed a 110 check. A sensation is expected
unless the S100 is made good to the bank by
somebody.

Organized labor has made its final demand
upon the World's Fair directory. It has al-
ready been granted an eieht-hou-r day and a
svstem of arbitration. It now asks that in lieu

all other concessions asked for tbe directory
establish a minimum rate of wages, the rate to

that of union labor as fixed for tbe various
trades. In return tor this organized labor will
promise that no effort shall' be made to raise
such wages.

A Minnesota Senate bill alms to create a
Board of Agriculture, composed of tbe Gov-
ernor,

to
Master of tbe State Grange and the

Presidents of the State Agricultural Society,
the State Horticultural Society, the State For-
estry Association, the Stace Dairymen's Asso-
ciation and the State Farmers' Alliance. The
members of the board are to have no compensa-
tion, but are to appoint a practical farmer as
secretary at a salary of 11,600 annually.

EXCITING CONTESTS.

The Billiard Players Again. Entertain
Large Audiences.

D0DDS DEFEATS HARRY BOSCHERT.

Gus Schmelrin the City Trying to Eecap-tur- a

ahird Baseman Keilly.

GEXEEAL SP0RTIXG NEWS OP THE DAI

Ther were excellent audiences present
yesterday at all three games of tbe local
billiard tournament, and" it was clearly
demonstratedth.it a very large'portion, of
the well-to-d- o citizen's of Pittsburg are ad-

mirers of tbo fine game of billiards. Each
audience is mostly made of merchants, Iron
manufacturers, oil kings, eta, and they really
enjoy the contests.

There wero three games played yesterday,
one in the afternoon and two in the evening.
That In the afternoon was between tbe two
Philadelphia players, Messrs. Cline and Burris.
Until the first 100 was reached the contest was
one of the best so far seen. It was really "nip
and tuck." Cline having f lhrbtly the better of
his opponent. Both players really did well up
to that stage of the game and matters were ex-

ceedingly exciting. But in tbe 16th and 17th
innings Mr. Burris pulled himself
together and with two runs of 22 and
34 each be went well to the
front and was never headed. Mr. Cline fell off
wonderfully and never Showed up In anything
like bis true form after the first 100 had
been passed. Burris really played a fine game.
and if be can keep his gait of yesterday up he
Will be dangerous man for anybody to tarkle.
Mr. Shaw, with his jovial manners,was referee.
Following wero the scores:

llurrls-- 2, 1, 0, 0. 4. 7, 0, 3, i, 1, 19, 4. 3, &. 0. 12.
31, IV. 3. M. 1, 4. 6. 1. r, 1, 0, 18, 1, 4, SO, 0, 12, 9, 3.
0, 7. 6. 9, 7, 15, 3, 2,

Cline-- -. 0. 4. lu, 7. 3. 6. S. 0, 1.x L 4. U. II. S. 9,
It, fi, I, 0n 7, 3. C, 0, 8, 0, 2, 2, 11. 2, 2, 2, I, 13, I. 0,
5, UU

Burns' highest run, 34; average, 6 9 11. Clines'
highest ruf, 15: average, 4

The largest audience of the series so far was
present lust evening to witness the two con-
tests. There was a considerable number of
ladies present and tbey enjoyed the contests
very much.

The first contest ni between Champion Mc-
Laughlin, of Philadelphia, and William
Walker, of this city. The former played far
below his average although be won with plenty
to spare. Mr. Walker started out very badly
and at no time during the game did he show
his best form. Ho made several splendid shots
and was heartily applauded. --Mr. McLaughlin
complained of sickness and this no doubt had
some effect on hi3 playing. Following was the
score of the game:

SlcI.ailftllUn 0, 7, 1, 8, 0. 0, 0. 1. 0, 0, 1, 17. 0, 7,
7. 0. 4. 8, 2, 0. 24. 0, 5, 1, 11, 0, 4. 1, 23. 0. 1. 5, 7, 3.
13. 4. 8. 3. 0. 0, 18, 0, 22. 0, 2, 3, 0, 0, 0. 12. 1, 4, 6, 1,
6. 13. 2. 7, 0. 5. I, 0,

alker 2.2. LU. 2. 2. 4. 1. 2. 0. S. 2. 1. 4. 0. 2. 7. 0.
3, 0. 0, 0, 5, 14, 8, 0, 7, 17, 2, 2, 3. II, 0. 1, 6, tl, 9, 0, 0,
I, 8, 5, 2. 3, 13, 0, 7, 7, 7, 2, la, 10, 1,5,0,0,1,0,4,2,

Mc Liughlin's highest rttu.29; average.4
Walker's highest run, 17; average, '3

The second game of the evening, though far
from being the best in quality, was by far the
most icteresting, because the two local rivals,
Messrs. Boachert and Dodds, were tbe con-
testants. There was considerable money
wagered on tbe result, and after a most excit-
ing and very close game, Mr. Dodds won by 14
points.

Both men played in poor form, as the scores
will show. Tbey were in tbe front alternately,
but Mr. Dodds assumed a good lead near tbe
finish which served hi in well, as Boschert
made a remarkably strong finish, and at one
lime looked like ruoninc tbe game out.

This afternoon Messrs. Walker and Dodds
will play and tbe evening games will be: Bos-
chert versus Burris; Dodds versuB Cline. Fol-
lowing were the scores ot the second game last
evening:

Dod.H-- 5, , 0, 0, 1. 0, 0, 1. 11, 0, 1. 21, 0, 4. 4. 0, 0,
4. 5, 5, 0. 1, 0, 0. 1, 15, 0, a 7, 4, 1. 3, 0, 0. 0, 2. 0, 0,2,
15. 17.1. 11, 0. 8. 2, 4, 1. 3, 7. I, 2. 0, 3. 1. i 0, 6, 1C.0,
0, 6, 0, 0. 0, 2, 0, 5. 4, 11, 2, 3, L 5, 2, I, 16, 3, 1, 15, 0,
7, 0. 1. 12.

Boschert-1- 3. 7, 2. 0, 6. a a 1, 4, 1, 0, , 4. 0, 2. 0,
0, I, 0, 3. 0, 3, 17, 1, 4. . 3. 2. 0. I, 3. 1. 6. 0, 0. 7, 8. 0,
1. 0, L 0. 0. 4, 0, 9, 15, 6, 1, 1. 2, 0, 2, L 9. 3. 0. 0, 0, 0,
0, 3, 3, 0. 8. 1, 0. 7, 1, 10, 1, 13, 1, 3, 3, 0. 4, 0, 3. 1, 16,
0, I), 2, 18, 88.

Dodds' highest run, 16; average, 3.26-13- . 's

highest run, IS: average, 3.14-4-

HOW THEY STAND.

A Close Contest for the Local Football
League Pennant.

Tbe standing of tho cl ubs in the pennant race
of the Western Association Football League
up to date is as follows:

Post- - Per--
Won. Lost, poned. centajre.

3 0 1 1000
2 0 2 1000
2 0 2 10U0
2 11 .6fi!
2 11 .66U112 .50012 1 .333
0 2 2 .000
0 3 1 .COO

0 3 1 .0U3

McKeesport....
l'ltlsburtr
McDonald
Lawreuceyllle..
Thljtle
blianer..
Itraddock
Kasc End
Kurcka
Homestead

All the games postponed from March 7 will
be pi yed off Negotiations to get
the Shaner-Thistl- e contest transferred to Rec-
reation Park have failed, and the game will be
filayed off at Shaner, as scheduled. This now

the PIttsburg-Homestea- d game the only
one to be played In the city, and as both clubs
expect to place their strongest teams in the
field an exciting and interesting game may be
looked for.

McKeesport will be visited by Lawrencevllle
and Braddock by East Knd. while the Eureka
and McDonald clubs will meet on the grounds
of tbe latter.

GEEAT MEETING OF H0BSEMEK.

A Convention of Breeders of Trotters to
Be Held in Chicago.

Lexington, Kt March 19. In compliance
with a call of the National Trotting Horse
Breeders' Association to the various State
breeders' associations to send two uelegates to
the Breeders' Convention to be held at Chicago
on the 2d of April, the Kentucky Trotting
Horse Breeders' Association has appointed
Major H. C. McDowell and T. B. Broadhead,
delegates, with R. G. Stoner and W. C. Franco
alternates to represent its association.

It was also deemed adyisablo to ask all
trotting horse breeders of tbe State, whether
cr not members of tho association, to attend
the said Cbicatro convention for tho purpose of
consultation and advise, Edward A. Tipton,
Secretary. The above is the official report of
a meeting held here Kentucky trotting
horsemen, as well as those in all parts of the
Union, are urged to attend this convention as
it will mark a new era in trotting horse history,
for at this convention the breeders will assume
control of the trotting register which has here-
tofore been under the control of John H. Wal-
lace.

ORGANIZED THEIB LEAGUE.

Enthusiasts Down the Ohio Valley Mean
to Be on Deck.

A. O. Pratt, the sporting goods agent of this
city, attended a meeting at Steubenville yester-
day when It was decided to organize what is
called the Ohio Valley Baseball League. The
meeting was an extremely enthusiastic one and
the new league-wa- s organized amid cheers.

W. A. Calhoun, of Bast Liverpool, was elected
President, and G. Y. Travis, also of Ease Liver-
pool, was elected Secretary. The meeting de-
cided that tbe league adopt the National
League playing rules and constitntion and the
Snaldinerball.

The following clubs have joined tbe league:
Wellsboro, W. Va.; Wheeling. East Liverpool,
Beaver, Martin's Ferry and Toronto, O. The
season will open on May 1, and will probably
close on October L Tbe clubs of the league
would like to arrange with clubs of the Alle-gnen- v

County League for games to be played
on Mondays, Tuesdays or Wednesdays during
the seasom.

MUST CHA1TOE THE DATES.

Harvard College Faculty Raise Objections
it gainst Their Baseball Schedule.

Boston, "March 19. Baseball games pro-
visionally arranged between the Harvard Col-leg- e

and Princeton nines are not approved by
the Harvard Athletic Committee, which at its
monthly meeting adopted tbe following:

That tbe schedule of games arranged with
Yale for May 16, SO and June 18 and S3 bo ap-
proved; that the schedule of games arranged
with Princeton for May 2. 9. 11 and the gamo
with Yale June 24 be not approved.

The reason which influenced tbe committee
probably was that dates lor the games with
Princeton wereet too early in the season tn
make tbem a fair test of tbe final strength of
tbe two nines. An effort will probably be made

arrange later dates with Princeton.

Will Box Night.
The glovo contest between Ed Smith and

Charles Gillespie will take place in a spacious
hall near this city eyenlns. Local
snorts claim to know the exact location and
tickets for the entertainment are now being!

sold. A challenge In ben air of Ed Smith will
be sent to Reddy Gallagher Smith will
fight Gallagher' at'15Spouuds lor 32,500 a side.

VICT0BI0US AGAIN.

Pittsburg Dogs Cnuse Quite a Sensation at
tho Washington Bench Show.

ISPJCIAt. TKLKOKAM TO TUB OISFATCH.l
Washington, March 19. The most success-

ful bench show of dogs ever held in this city is'
now in progress and Is largely attended by
members of the foreign legation and n

society people. Pittsburg dogs are tbe
center of attraction, particularly tbe Irish set-
ters owned by W. L. Washington, which have
made a clean sweep, again breaking the record
by winning every prize. Champion Kildare,

'although not in first-clas- s condition, won the
challenge dog prize, defeating Max A., tbe
Baltimore winner. Champion Winnie 1L won
tbe champion bitch prize. Champion Ruby
Glenmore was for exhibition only.

Mr. Washington's sensational Irish setter
Beau Brummell qualified at this show for tbe
challenge class by winning first prize in the
open class. Beau Brumniell's record has never
been equaled by any dog ot any breed. He has
qualified for the championship honors in 22
days from the time he was first shown, and has
not had a single defeat. Tnesn dogs won tbe
brace kennel and all of tbe special prizes, liter-
ally carrying off everything, and tbe visitors
are crowding the space in front of their stalls
to such an extent that tho passage is entirely
blocked, and it is almost impossible for the at-
tendants to feed tbem.

TO GET OUR 113. BEILLT.

Gus Schmelz, of Columbus, on Hand to
Play a Little Game.

The American Association magnates are de-
termined to get even with tbeir opponents even
though they have to resort to the work of mak-
ing ball players into thieves. Last evening Gus
Schmelz, manager of the Columbus club,
quietly dropped into town with the object of
getting Third Baseman Reilly back to the Ohio
city. He is also trying to sign Jimmy Galvin
for tbe Columbus club. It is under-
stood that Mr. Reillv is wanted to fol-

low the example of O'Connor, that is,
to decamp with the Pittsburg money already
advanced him. But it is safe to say that Mr.
Reilly is of a nobler quality than characters
who swindle or embezzle, and that he has in-
telligence enough to know that he has a fnture
to protect both as a ball player and a gentle-
man. For any ball player worthy of the name
to leave the National League at tbe present
time and join a disorganized mob like the Amer-
ican Association is just like deserting a sub-
stance to grasp a shadow.

Mr. Reilly could not be found at bis hotel
last evening, and, therefore, his opinion on the
matter could not be secured.

Drowning Says He'll Sign.
Pete Browning is expected to arrive in the

city y to sign with the local club at a sal-
ary of 53,500, and be is to receive S500 of it In
advance. A telegram was received from Pete
yesterday stating definitely that be will be on
nanu

Failed to Knock Daly Out.
tSrrCIAL TltLIOnAM TO THE DISFATCH. 1

Philadelphia, March 19. Joe McAuliffe,
the heavy-weig- nngilist, failed in his attempt
to knock out Jim Daly in six rounds this even-
ing. Daly is not rated very high, and the sports
were greatly disappointed in McAuliffe.

Sporting Xotes.
A. PMTCITABD was the favorite at 6 to 4 on.
Hall players who leave the National L,eajrce

now to Join the Association will regret when it U
too late. Just stick a pin here.

Evtnvdayit is becoming more apparent that
there Is as mnch necessity for President O'Nell to
be in Pittsburg as there Is lor him to be In Cincin-
nati.

BABRETI'S CONDITION.

The Tragedian Relieved to Be More Seri-

ously Affected Than Reported.
SPIClAI. TELKQHAM TO THB OISrATCH.;

New York, March 19. John A. Lane, in-

stead of Lawrence Barrett, played Macduff
to Booth's Macbeth at the Broadway

Theater. Mr. Barrett retired to his
room at the Windsor Hotel on Wednes-
day afternoon with a severe cold,
which combines many of the features
of tbe grip. His physician. Dr. P. F. Chambers,
and his maoager. Theodore Bromley, don't
think Mr. Barrett's illness serious as yet.

Several friends who called upon tbe tragedian
last evening, however, were not admitted to
bis rooms. His wife and a nurse are in attend-
ance.

OTJB GB0WIHG HAVY.

The Armored Coast Defense Ship Monterey
About to Be Launched.

San Francisco, March 19. Irving M.
Scott, of the Union Iron Works, said
"The armored coast delensewarsbip,Momerey,
is all ready to launch. The protective decks
has been laid, and her loose coll boilers, which
have been specially manufactured in Virginia,
have arrived.

"Tbe material for cruiser No. 6 has been re-
ceived, and the work will be commenced as
soon as the Monterey is launched. The slip
for the ship is nearly completed,
and will be entirely so by the time the ma-
terials tor her construction arrive."

f
A Wonderfal Result.

Advertisers' Gazette. 1

An ice dealer iu an Ohio town, who stores his
own ice each season, became alarmed lest this
wiuter should prove as open as the lasr, ana
therefore inserted the following "want" in the
local paper.':

"Wanted Six inches of Ice on the river.
Apply to , Ice dealer."

People saw and laughed and wondered; some
of them inquired of tbe ice dealer what be
meant. But be knew his business and held his
peace, and heboid! in less than 33 hours the
limpid surface of the river was covered with a
thick coat of ice. This is gospel truth.

A Heavy Failure at Pottsvllle.
Pottsville, Pa., March 19. W. K. Wood-

bury this morning entered 63 judgments, aggre-
gating 532,275. to secure preferred creditors of
Weed fe bailor, extensive lumber dealers of
this city.

BAGPIPE HISI0BY.

Its Peculiar Shape and Piercing Tones
Known Throughout the World.

St. Louis 1

The bagpipe is almost universal through-
out Asia, though at present not so much in
use as it seems to have been in former ages.
It is used among the Chinese musicians,
and is met with in Persia, where it appears
to have been more general in former ages
than at present. There is also a Hindoo bag-

pipe, and in Egypt it was used to some ex-

tent, but is now rarely met with. In Italy it
is common. It is said that the Italian
Tieasant believes that it is the best beloved
music of the Virgin Mary; also that it is
the instrument upon which tbe shepherds
expressed their joy when they visited the
Saviour. When the Italian peasants visits
Rome on the anniversary of the birth of our
Saviour, he always carries his bagpipes
with him. The Iiouians are said to have
been acquainted with this iustrument, and
most likely the Greeks also. In Scotland
it is the national instrument, but even there
its use is dying out.

OLDEST MASON AND HETH0DI6T.

Jacob Smith, of Kentucky, Who Is Nearlng
the Century Mark, Is the Man.

In the old arm chair, in the cosiest corner
by the fire, at the home of his youngest son,
in the village of Beuua Vista, in Garrand
county. Ky., sits tbe venerable Jacob Smith,
who lacks just three years and nine months
of being 100 years old, having been 96 on
the third day of last January.and who is alto
tbe oldest Methodist and the oldest Mason
in the Stale of Kentucky-- .

Time has dealt kindly with him and he
lias dealt justly with himself, and to-d-

finds him in good health. His motto from
boyhood has been, "Be temperate in all
things," and he frequently advises his grand-
children "not to dig their graves with their
teeth nor make a god of tbeir stomachs."

Could See Him Grow.
Youngstown Telegram.

The following dialogue is said to have
actually taken place in one of our city
school rooms the past week:

Teacher Science teaches that although
some people grow very rapidly, no one cab
actually see them grow.

A pupil I have seen a man grow.
Teacher Impossible, sir; whom have you

seen grow. x
Pupil I have seen a negro. I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

r.'O. J.

$8
Men's Suits

Spring Overcoats.
JtST'Our Boys' Suit Department is booming We don't wait for

trade. We make goods cheap and sell 'em quick. Boys' neat Cassimere
Suits, in a variety of styles, at 2 and fftC3 F()

A

PITTSBURG CLOIHIAG COMPANY,

lr 01LJ0 w ti m u m i1 B 1 J 1 En
COR. GRANT AND DIAMOND STS.,

OPP. THE COURT HOUSE.

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 10 P. M.

Vf THE WEATHER.

Fob Westekk Pennsylva-
nia, West Virginia and
Ohio: Kain, Warmer by
Friday Night, Variable
Winds.

Fittsbubo, March 19.

The United States Signal Service oflloer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. Tner.
8:00a. M 39 IT. 31

10I00A. M Maximum temp. Si
H.OOa. m 42 Minimum temn.. 3ti
12:00 M n Itanxr IS
2:00 P. H. 47 Mean temp i
IXXir. u so Snowfall .00

SPECIAL WEATHEB BuTLETLK.

Rain or Snow and a Colder Atmosphere Is
Promised for To-Da- y.

The trongh of low pressure that overspread
the center of the country Wednesday was

drawn together yesterday, forming a
storm over Indiana and,the Ohio Valley.

The depression was prevented from moving
northeast, an area of high pressure over the
lower lake region forcing it toward tbe North.
Rain was falling in tbe Central Mississippi and
Ohio valleys, and snow in the lower lake region

and Missouri. The winds on the coast were
light in the morning, but increased to 33 miles

an hour In the afternoon. A cold wave was

central over Canada, near Lake Ontario. Rain
or snow and colder, followed by warmer weather
are promised

River Telegrams.
tSTXCTAI. TILIOKAM8 TO THE DIRPATITIt.:

VAnRKjr River 5.3 feet and stationary.
Weather mild, with light rain.

BROWKHV1LLX ItlTrr 6 feet 6 inches and falling.
"Weather cloudy. Thermometer. 5i" at 8 r. M.

JtOROANTOWN Klver 6 feet and stationary.
Weathfr cloudy. Thermometer 60 at 4 P. M.

Alligheny JUNCTION Klver 7 feet 9 Inches
and falling. Weather cloudy and warm.

Wheeling) Ulverllfect46 inches and falling,
llainlnir.

Cairo River 44 feet 5 Inches and stationary.
Cloudy and cooler
Cincinnti River 35 feet 3 inches and falling.

Ralnv and warm.
Louisville Klver falling: 14 feet 7 Inches in

canal. 12 feet 3 inches on Tails. 35 feet 7 Inches at
loot of locks. Business good. Weather cloudy
and showery.

MEMHis--ltlve- r 34 feet 3 inches and falling.
Cloudy and cool.

AH INTEBESTING DECISION,

By Which a Security Company Scores Quite
a Triumph.

New Yore, March 19. Judge Beach, in the
Supreme Court here, to-d- rendered an im-

portant decision. Tbe issue had been raised as
to the sufficiency of tbe American Surety Com-
pany to act as surety for the Brooklyn Railroad
Company, because the American Surety bad
Invested in the bonds of another surety com-
pany. The American Surety Company, besides
guaranteeing bank and other employees, makes
a busii.ess of furnishing the bonds required by
tbe courts, some persons oDtain tnese uonus
in preference to asking friends tq become tbeir
sureties, and others because they have no
friends able to jnstify, or else none willing to
encumber their property with such obligations.
In this way tbe American Surety Company has
become a very useful Institution, hence tbe
recent attack upon it attracted wide attention,
and its triumph give general satisfaction.

Among lawvers the company is regarded as a
Convenient adjunct to tiie dispatch of business,
and most judges welcome Its guarantee as a
relief from the perplexing and often unpleas-
ant duty of passing upon tbe sufficiency of per-
sonal security. Whenever the company be-

comes surety for custodians or estates, such as
administrators, guardians, etc it exercises
over the fiduciary such constant supervision as
precludes malfeance. This supervision is so
effective that uo to the present tbe company
has sustained no los- -. Judge Beach decided
against the issue raised and approved ot the
company a'isnretv. "

YOU CANNOT 60
To Carlsbad, but you can have Carlsbad
brought to you. Procure a bottle of genuine
Imported Carlsbad Spfndel Salt and dissolve a
teaspoon!nl of it in a tumblerful of water. It is
tue best natural aperient and alterative ex-

tant. Nothing is "just as good" when you can
get the genuine imported article. f

& MEXDELSON'SEISNEK, SPRUDEL SALT3.
SOLD BT

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
412 Market street,

mbl9-8- 2 Pittsburg.

Some
Children

IMIII
Too Fast

become listless, fretful, without ener-
gy, thin and weak. But you can for-
tify them and build them up, by the

"SCOTT'S

EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Of Lime and Soda.

They will take it readily, for it is al-

most as palatable as milk. And it
should be remembered that AS A PEE- -
TEXTITE OB CUBE OF COUGHS OE COLDS.
IN BOTH THE OLD AND TO UNO. IT IS

UNEQUALLED. Avoldsubatltutionsoffena'.

COTl'S UMULSION

SOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING 4 SOX.
412 Market street,

mbl9-- l'ituburf.

O.,

CC3IBISATI0X

Growing
Ssmi2Ss&

POPULAR
CLOTHIERS.

We are now showing a very
fine line of Men's Sprinc
Suits and Overcoats at $8
each. These garments are
new, fashionable, weil-mad- e

goods, suitable for any man

to wear. Only first-cla- ss

fabrics used in the manu-

facture of them.

0 z2

mh20-ii- r

Used in hospitals; indorsed by phvsi
cians, and sold everywhere at Si 50 per
lull quart.

KEECH'S
923, 925 and 927

PENN AVENUE,

LEADING
CASH

-- AND-

CREDIT HOUSE

WESTERN
PENNSYLVANIA

Shows the

Largest stock in Pittsburg of

CARPETS!

FURNITURE!
CS5Satisfaction guaranteed to all.

mb&xwr

CHEW

TICKLER PLUG

TOBACCO!
The best chew on earth. Try it and be

convinced. We have thousands of testi-
monials recommending it as the best plug
in the market. Take a chew of the cele-
brated Tickler, as it is a sure cure for dys-
pepsia, and makes a man feel ten years
younger after having used it

L Goldsmith, Bro.&, Co.,
Leading Jobbers in Tobacco,

Cigars, Eta,

705 LIBERTY ST.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

fell-srw- r

PARLOR, LIBRARY,

BEDROOM, KITCHEN

FURNITURE.

Fancy Rockers,
Bookcases,

Pictures,
Parlor Suites,

. Onyx Top Table

Desks,
Chiffoniers,

Cabinets,
Mantel Figures,

Wall Pockets.

Eyerything in Furniture,
and" Carpets.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

inrulCo.
307 Wood St.

T
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